
LOCAL ITEMS.
T'URSDnA'",1EInlUAfY11, 18-9.

RAILROAD S(,uII)UItI..-The f)oIw-
ing is the present schedule of arrivals,
on the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gust4a Iailroad:-
DAY PASSENGER--GOINo NonTII.

Columbia - - 1.45 P. M.
Blythewood - - 2.41 "

Rlidgeway - - 3.03 "

Winnsboro - - 3.35 "

Woodward's - - 4.10 " t
Blackstock - - 4.15 " S
Chester - - 4.46 " c

DAY PASSENGER--GOING SOUTH. t

Chester - - 12.47 r. A.
Blackstock - - 1.16 "i
Woodward's - - 1.21 " t
Wiunsboro - - 1.56 " c
Ridgeway - - 2.26 " c
lilvthewood - - 2.44 "

Columbia - - 3.25 "

Don't catch cold, but if you do, rnothing will meet the requirements of
the case as well Dr. Bull's Cough t
Syrup. Pric' 25 cents. . " *

Tho Register mentions that com-

plaints have been lodged with the i
Railroad Commissioner as to the s

freight on flour charged by the Char- 1
lotto, Columbia, and Augusta Rail-
road Company-one from lllackstock, C

and one from Winnsboro. It is quite I
proper that parties feeling themselves
aggrieved in the matter of freight
charges should lodge their complaints
with the Comnmissioner. It now re- C

mains to be seen what will be done I

about it. The action of the Commis- C
sionor will be awaited with deep in-
terest.

FEASTEUVI .LE ITEMS. -Maj. C. W.
Faucott has just returned from
Charleston, where he had been for
a few days on business.
Although last Sunday was an ox- t

tremely cold day, there were services r
at the Universalist church. 11ev. D. a
B. Clayton preached an excellent ser- r
mon.

- The Coleman steai mills are in i
fine condition, and are doing a splen- r
did business, under the energetic and y
careful management of Mr. T. W. c
Traylor.
Mr. D. R. Feaster last year, in con- 1

peting for a prize of'ered by the y
Feasterville Grange to the one who i
would raise over thirty-three bushels k
of corn on an acre of upland, gathered 1

in the fall at least thirty-live or forty s
bushels from one acre-planted and a
cultiva(ed on the Iardaway plan. t
Dr. L. ). Owings, who was attack- c

ed about. the 9th of last month with a I
severe case of paralysis, is now im- g
proving, and his friends hope for his 1
early recovery. H. a

f
Oun FInt DEPARTMENT.-At the

regular monthly meeting of the Fair- I
field1 Fire Engine Company, held last
Friday night, a resolution of some
implortance to the fire department t
and the town was adopted. One of 1
the great (diflculties exp)erienced by 3
this company has been ini paying its~

C
necessary expenises. For a time, the
Town Council ap)propriated a month-
ly sum to the compa)ny, but, owing to a
the embarrassed finances of the town,
it was found necessary to cut oft' this I
app)ropr'iation. At the0 meeting of the
Fire Company on Friday night a
resolution was introduced memorial-
izing Council to renew the appropria-
tion formerly made to the organiza-
lion. An amendment was thon
offered, which asks that the exemp-
lion of flemen from thie p)ayment' of
the street tax be discontinued, and
that Council appropriate to the fire
comp)anics funds sufficient to enable ithem to keep their apparatus in good
order and pay all necessary expecnses.
The resolution will be presented at
the next meeting of Council.

Tua, FERTILIZER QUE.STIoN.-Mr. 11.
M. Zealy, who acted as secretary on
the occasion, furnishes the followving
report of a meeting held at Monti-
cllo:-

"A mass meeting of the farmers of
Township Number 13 was held at
MQpIticollo oli Saturday, the first of.
February, 1879, to take into considera-.
tion the manner in wichel the ~inannu-
facturer's of fertilizers are attempting I
to extort from them an advance upon
the price of the fertilizers over that
which they sold fomr last yrear.
There was much zeal manifested in
the discussion of' the subject, after
which the following' resolutions were-
adopted wilthout a dissenting voice
"Resolvecd, 1. That we, the planters

of Trownshilp Number 13, Fairfld
county, (10 protest against the act.ion
of thme manufactur'ors, and heroby
pledge our'selvos individuallyi, by af-
11xing our signatures to these resolu- (
tions, not to purchase during the pros- c
ent year, with cotton or otherwise,
any commercial fertilizers at higher -.
rates than prevailed last year.

"Resolvedl, 2. That the chairman of .,

this meeting appoint a committee of
twenty to canvass this Township and
obtain signatures of farmers to the epledge contained in the .first resoin-
tion.'
"Rtesolved, 3. That the"soctetar ofthis meengm eanet 'run NrewsA

IERALD of Wi!'insboro, and "the Nezvud Cou'icr of Ch1aileston to publishblese proceedings."
Tim Cincurr Couirr.-The Court of
encral Sessions for Fairfield county
pened at ten o'clock on Mondayiorning, his Honor B. C. Pressley, of
lie first judicial circuit, presiding.
The grand jury was called, and or-
anized with Maj. T. W. Woodward
s foreman.
His Honor thou proceeded to charge
he grand jury as to their duties, the
elicitor hinded out bills for their
onsideration, and the grand jury re-
ired.
The case of the State vs. J. Hendrix
IcLane, indicted for assault and bat-
ery, was then called, and, on motion
f the Solicitor, a not. pros. entered
n payment of costs.
The case of the State vs. Rufus

)avis, being an appeal from the judg-
sent of a trial justice, was then called.
lhe appellant not appearing,
ho appeal was dismissed forvant of prosecution, and the case re-
iianded to the trial justice.
The grand jury returned true bills

u two cases-the State vs. Saiii Stone.id Jeff Stone, indicted for grand
trceny, and the State Arthur Blizzard
ndothers, indicted for murder. The
lefendants in the former case asked a

'ostponenient till Tuesday morn-
ng, which was granted. Wednesduy
norning was, by agreement of coun-
cl, fixed for the trial of the murder
ase. There being no other cases
cady, Court adjourned till ten o'clock
ni Tuesday morning.

A CR USADl ON ORO WS.

Ldvioe from a Farmer on a Subject
of Equal Interest with the Guano
Question.
Messrs. Editors: I take it for grant-

d that our farmers have determinedo rid themselves of phosphates, and
sanufacture, as they can, a better
rticle of fertilizer at home at
ruch less cost. If any one doubts this

at him expend the amount disbursed
n phosphates in the hire of hands with
iiles and carts to haul litter from his
roods and swamps, and he will be
onvinced. But I did not start out to
rrite of phospbates, but of another
uisance of which we can rid ourselvesrith little cffort and small outlay. I
llude to the.crows. Of all the pests
nown to the farmer, excepting only
phosphate cormorants," the crow
tands at the head of the list. Bold,
ctive, and ever vigilant of opportuni-
ics to steal, he is nounfittingprototype
f his congener of sable hue, and has
re-eminently established all the re-
uisites which were necessary to dis-
lace the eagle as the bird of America,
nd is now all the rage-as fashion
olks say-as the national emblem.
T'otwithstanding the high Position

stely taken by the crow, I am in
avor of getting rid of him, or at least
f lessening his numbers, and I think
hat any observant man who has of
rte noticed the oat-filds wvill agreevith me in thinking that his services
s an Insect destroyer are but pooromuponsation for hisgrain destruction.
have examined the stomachs of sever-
1 and have always found grain of
ome kind, although I do not doubt
hat naturalists have found insects-in
>laces where it was impossible to ob-
ain grain. In fact, I would not be
urprised to ibnd anything in the giz-~ardi of a crow, for it has a genius forLdaptinlg its stomach to the reception
>f almost anything, including eggs,
roung cickenis, birds' nests, etc.,
>rovided there is neither corn nor oats

'or It to pull up. But to his destrue-
ion.-Procure a vial of strychnine,vhmich costs from seventy-five cents to
me dollar. Take about one-fourth the
inantity in the vial (usual size) and>ut it in about a pint of water, adding'or o1' five drops of mnuriatic acid,vhmich causes it to dissolve immediately.L'hep1 having placed about a quart of

~orn mn a glass fruit jar, p)our over themixture- which should4 cover the
~orn, and soak for twenty-four hours.?lace the corni in some open fields fre-
juented by the crows, and your wvork
s done. On Friday morninug, I put)t about a quart of corn thus pre-
ared, in an oat-field where I was
roubled by these pests, and in a short
,ine picked up sixteen in the imnmedi-
i,to vicinity (which were added to my

~ompost pile), and I saw inany more
eavinmg in decidedly a nervous flight.
Joncert of action is needed here as
veil as against the phosphates. To
he rescue, brother clod-hoppers I A
bw crows missed from each pantation
vill add thousands of bushe Is of corn
o the ecrop of the county, and still
cave crows enough for inisect purpos-
s. CLOD-HOPPER.

LIVES ARE OFTEN LOSTBY the use of cheap Kerosene. Get.oneoof our safety Lanmpo in whichven the most dangerous oil is safe.

~20,000 Saved Yearly to Fairfield,
When our farmers learn to purchasehemicals and make their own fertilisers.all and get a book- telting how it can be
one.-
de 28 MoMA8TUR A BRICE.
Notice for Final Discharge.
SOTICE is hereby given to all whom

it may conern that I will al)plyy the Judg of Probate of F'airheldounty on Mnday, February 24th, 1879,

ar a final disollarge as adnistrator of

Sestate of Levi Blick, deceased.

jan N-4tlj A .Adm'r.

-THE BEST-

SEWING MACHINE
EVER PRODUCED,

Whether for family use or manufacturing,is the double-thread, lock-stitch
light-running

N-01W 3DA..VIS.
It will last a lifetime--every Machine

..warranted.
rTHE Vertical Food is the groatest ad.

vance mado in sowing ncobanisi
since the invention *f sowing machines.
We invite a careful examination of it,
believing no one can fail to recognize the
fact that it is the most perfect SewingMachine made, combining simplicitystrength, durability, and economy. We
do not hesitate to claim for the

IMPROVED DAVIS,
in addition to its superior principles,
more absolute perfection of workmanshipand more complete adjustability than
portains to any competing machine now
in the market. Among the various im-
provements is the Improved Shuttle,Milled Shank Nobdle, Adjustable Needle
Plate, Now Patent Thread Controller and
Automatic Bobbin Winder. Every Ma.
chino is on good substantial rollers, for
which there is no extra charge, For
tucking, cording, braiding,quilting,ruffling, fringing, embroidering, sho.
fitting. tailoring, dress-making, and
family use,

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.
Reforences to those who have the Im-

proved Davis Machine in use in Fair-
field county:
Mrs. William McNall
Mrs. William D. Aiken.
Mrs. A. W. Ladd.
Mrs. J. C". Rowe.
Mrs Dr. T. T. Robertson.
Mrs. Dr W. K. Turner.
Mrs J. W. Bolick.
Mrs. William Stevenson.
Miss Margaret Aikon.
Mrs. A. P. Miller.
Mrs. Eliza Williams.
Mrs. James Q. Davis.
irs. Robert Crawford.
Miss J. Harvey, and others.

Just think of it--a machine solling for$60 a short time ago you can now pur-chase for $30, from
J. 0. BOAG,

Agent for Fairiiald County.
Also agent for two other first-class

machines-.. the Now American, and the
Improved Weed.

Call on J. O. BOAG. and get the bestFamily Sewing Machines made.

DRY GOODS.
Great reduction in prices of DroseGoods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Ac.
Always a full and complete line o!

Fanily Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionaries, Fruits &c., as cheap as th<
cheapest.
Lumber and Furniture for sale loafor cash byjan11 J.O.BOAG.

COllir & Uaidil
KEEP constantly on hand an as

sortment of watches, jewelry
silver and plated ware, fine gold
rings, gold pens,

VIOLIN STRINGS,

seWving [mzr.chino needles and oil
glassware, lamps and chimneys
vases, toilet sotts, table and pockel
cutlery, fine razors, &c.

{ALLLOWFOR CASH.

Mir Crockery at and below cosi
jan28.

ATTORNEY AT LAW and TRIAL JUSTICE.
NO. 3, LAW RANGE,

WINNSBOnRO, S. C.
Office hours: from 9, a. m. t<5:30, p.m.
Jan 21-1m

3. Clen&ining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

WINNsB3ORO, B.C.--

LYON'S
Patent Metallie

STIFFENERS
PRVENT

Boots and Shoes
2'rom Ruinning over,

and Ripping In the

THE FAVOi"ITE

DRY 9OO)S RESORT.
-0----

FURCIGOTT,
BENED1CT & Co.,
CHARLESTON, S..C.,

Offor their new Fall Stock, Wholesale and
Retail,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than are paid by customers for inferier

old auction goods.

0250,000
Worth of the finest and beat seleted

stook o1

Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

Oil Cloths,
Window Shade.,,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas,
Cashmeres, first and second
Mourning Goode, Kid Glores,
Notions, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Silk Tiies, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Under-
waer. Linens, Table
and Piano Covers,
Towels, Table
Damask,
Napkins
and

Doinestie
Goods, and

thousands of
other goods too

numerous to mention
are now placed before
our old customors of the

State of South Carolina,
and we guarantee to the pub-lie and tho people of this State

especially that through our immense

FACILITIES
And long established repntabion wifh

buyers and sallors where
'MILLIONS

Of dollars have been exchanged through
our house, that we will give bter satis-
faotion a regards

Quality and Prices
In goods purchased from us than anyother house South.
¢M- SAMI.Y BUNT ON APPLiOATiON. -
N. B.-Charges prepaid on all goodsover and above $10, sent C. 0. D. or for

Post Office Order. JI Ploee nao this
paper in ordering goods.
Fureh ott, Bonedict A Co.,

275 King $to".t, OiertweAou, 8. C.dee 10-11y

THE BURLINGTON

$1,000 IN 'rHREE PRIEMIU!,s.

Eilpay the agent sending us thel~'argest list of subscribers boforeMarch 1, 1879, one first-class 7ft octavo,
rosewood or walnut, NEw soALE, UPnIoH'I
PIANo, $850.00. This list to be at leaini850 names,
For the second list, not to be loss

than 200 names, $100 in gold.
For the third list, not to be lees than

100 names, $50 ini gold.
For $13.00, 'at one fime, we will send

ton copies one year.
For $7.00, at one time, we will send fivecopies one year.
For three names and $6.00 we will

send the Companion Scroll Saw and
Drill, valuo $3.50, as a special premium.
For five names and $10.00 we will scndthe Companion Scroll Saw, Drill, and

Lathe, value $5.00, as a special premium.We will Rend THE HAwEYE and "GLEAN-
INos FOn TUHE CUnaious" to agents at$3.00and return $2.00, iftheboolcisnot wantedion examination, for its return, post-paid,if returned at onice. Address
HAWKEYE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

dec 6 Burlington, Iowa.

~OUIR HOUSE I
STILL AHEAD I

flHIE summer having como and gone,
. I am now 1prepared to furnish in theplace of cooling beveragos, all kinds o~winter drinks, such as Tomn and JerryHot Sootobi, Egg Flip, &e.

ALSO,
Wino., Liquors, Lager Beer. Rwee

Cider and Cigars. The best in town.
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! EGGS~

5,OOO
Dosen Eggs, just, received for the Christ,mnas Hlolldaye. Call and you ean get allthe Eggs you want.

RESTAURANT.
Mfeals can be had all hours at my res-taurant. Fresh Oyster., Fish and. San-sange always on hand.

-a-GIVE ME A OALL.-.

dec 19 JNO. D. McCARLEY.

OEHEESEl! CHEESE~I.HEESE

500 LLBS. Choice Factory Oheeset$U0As law as the oet
ana u U. ndm.n.

HANOS& ORQANS!
GAN )

INTRODUCTION SALE.
ONE THOUSAND

Superb Instruments

FROM THE BEST MAKERS
TO BE SOLD AT

Manufacturers' Rates.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMDNT.

Ton of the leading Manufacturer's of the U.H., have given is exclusive control of their In-strulnents in the South, and authorized us toplace for introduction and advertisement, ONUTHOUSAND of their best instruments in repro-acatlvoe Southern households at FactoryWHOLESALE HATES. This

GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE
Commnenced Nov. 1, and will continue Until allaro sold. Don't miss the chance. It is theonly sale of the kind over yet attempted infmerica.

SEE THE PRICES.
PIANOS 7 oct. un nosowood Carved $125Legs. Catatogute Prico, flro.hunadred and ten dollars.
PIANOS TX oct.ino Rosewood carved$150egs. Catalogue Price, sixhundred dlollars.
PIANOS 7 oct Squaro Grand, 8u- $250

one thousand dollars.

$57 s8tops. Handsome Wanut ORGANSCae.Catalogue Price, two
hundred and seventy dollars.$7113 Stops, Elegantr Walnut ORGANSCase. Catalogue Price three
hundred and fortdoliars.

$86 I3 Stops, Superb MirrorTop ORGANSCase. Catalogue Price, three
hundred and seventy-IIve dol.

All guaranteed instruments. Maker's nameon each. FIFTEEN DAYS TIAL if wanted,we pay the freight If no sale. A trial costsnothing if instrument don't suit. Don'ehesi.tate to order. 'tui.Dnthe.
MASON & IHAMLIN ORGANS

MASON & IHAMLINChurch and ParlorOrgans. Best a n dcheapest. New stylesin elegant Cases.

i Mtops. only $s1k10 Stops, only $100.

PELOUBET a PE$L-
TON Organs, 6 Stops,Mly $6). 10 Stops,. with Bell Chimes, on-

Chickering. KCnabe, Weber, liallet & DavisMat.hushek, Ilaines, Dixie. Pease. SouthernGem and Favorite Pianos, all iDcluded in thissale. A clean sweep. No reserve. All nowInstrumnents of latest styles.Send for introduction Sale Circular givingprices and full information.

IIiIP0l_r'' Ni Fl or 1 on P.IPR'AN ano or $4 onan gan, wt eliver freight paid to anyIR. It. point inteSouth.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Wholesale Piano and Organ
Dealers.

dec21-m _______________

THE

oNiellijit $11tyltaUt.
THIRTY-FOUETH YEAR.

Tihe Mest Popular Scientiflc Paper in the
World.

Only $2.20 a year, including postage,Weekly. 62 Numbers a year. 4,000
book pages.

THE SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN is a
First-Class Weekly Newspaper of six-

teen pages, p)rinted in the most beautiful
style, pgrofusely illustrated with splendid
engravings, representing the newest in-
yentions and the most recent Adavances
in the Arts and Sciences; including new
and interesting facts in agriculture, hor..ticulture, the home, health, medical
progress, social science, natural history,geology, astronomly, Trhe most valuable
practical papers, by eminent writers inall departments of science, will be found
ini the Scientific American:
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year,which includes postage. Discount to

Agents. Single copies, ten cents. Sold
by all newedealers Remit by postalorder to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 87Park Row, New York.
PATENTS. In connection with theScientific Anherican, Messrs. Munn& Co.

a.te solicitors of American and ForeignPatents, have had thirty-four yearn ex-perience, and now have tihe largest es--tablishmwent in the world. Patents areobtained on the best terms. A specialnotice is made in tihe Scientific Ameri-
can of all Inventions patented throughthis agency, with the name and resi-dence of the patentee. By the Immensecirculation thus given, the public aston-tion Is directed to the merits of the new
patent, and gales or introduction often
easily ofeted.
Any person who has made a new dis-covery or invention, can ascertain free ofcharge, whether a patent can probablybe obtained, by writing to the under.signed. We also send free our handBook about the Patent Laws, Patenti,Caveats, Trade-Marks, their cost, andhow procured, with hints for proouringadvances on Inventions. Address forthe paper, on concerunng atonts,

37 Park Row, New York,Branch Ofilee, Corner F' and 7hetl.Washington, D, (I.
jan4

FRLESIIUARDEN SEEDS !!

WEare receiving the largest stook ofVVgarden seeds we have 'ever bad,and are sellingu~a
We hope to pl,ase ell, for we sellBniet's, Landreth's, Bi''ad4 Jerr 'a~feb, I MiMA8 Ari


